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i'd seen her at the local diner
looked so fine she couldnt look much finer
then i saw her boyfriend so i walked away
whoa whoa
then i called her up on the phone
she said come over dj cuz im all alone
i need somebody to talk to someone like you
whoa whoa

pulled up in her driveway and what did i see
i saw her fat fuckin boyfriend he was staring at me
wondering to myself what should i do
whoa whoa
out came becky in a tight red dress
she was looking over me like a big fuckin mess
then she got in her car and they drove away
whoa whoa

na na nanananana
na na nanananana

theres something that i gotta know (whoa)
if you have a boyfriend tell me so (whoa)
cuz lately i had asked you if you loved me, you lied to
me and then
i found myself disappointed again

how many times do i have to try
to find a girl who doesnt have a guy
all i need is a girl who that give me the time of day
whoa whoa
when if i ever find the girl of my dreams
i will buy her a car and a new pair of jeans
then ima take her anymore that she wanted to go
whoa whoa

na na nanananana
na na nanananana

theres something that i gotta know (whoa whoa)
if you have a boyfriend tell me so (whoa)
cuz lately i had asked you if you loved me, you lied to
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me and then
i found myself disappointed again

in all my thoughts
in all my mind
i keep loving you
but its a waste of time
i want you here for me
girl cant you see
i love you oh so much
why won't you be my queen
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